INTRODUCTION
Since 1986, there have been six proven cases of infant botulism , all due to Clostridium botulinum type A, and additional three cases have been diagnosed clinically as infant botulism in this country. All cases had been fed honey before onset of symptoms and C. botulinum type A was isolated from the honey fed to five cases (1) .
We collected strains of C. botulinum type A isolated from incriminated food or feces of food-borne and infant botulism cases and compared between the foodborne-and the infant-botulism strains in colonization in infant mouse intestines, in vitro hemagglutinin (HA) and toxin production, molecular sizes of the toxins, and some biochemical properties.
We found that the infant-botulism strains produced more easily the toxin in infant mouse intestines and produced no HA but medium-sized progenitor toxin (M toxin; Mr 300 k) only, in contrast to the food-borne botulism strains, that required significantly larger numbers of spores for toxin production in infant mouse intestines and produced toxins with molecular weights of 300 k (medium-sized or M toxin) and higher than 500 k
(large-sized and extra large-sized toxins or L and LL toxins; Mr 500 k and 900 k) associated with HA (1). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains o f C. botulinum type A: Twenty strains listed in Table I were subjected to the present studies. Six of them were isolated from feces of infant botulism cases or honey given to them in Japan. Other twelve were isolated in California in 1989 and given to us by Dr. T. F. Midura, California State Department of Health Services, Berkeley, CA. The other two were isolated also in California in 1977 and 1983 and given through Dr. I. Ohishi of this College.
Biochemical tests of the strains: A thick suspension of the cells grown anaerobically for 24 hr at 37 C on blood agar plates was used to test for biochemical properties with an Api 20A kit for anaerobes (Api System S. A., France). the stomach with 0.1 ml of each spore suspension through a 0.76-mm polyethylene tubing attached to a 1-ml syringe. Usually three to five doses were each administered to 12 mice (8 to 26 mice). The mice were killed 27 to 29 hr after the oral administration.
The large intestines were excised, cut up finely with a pair of scissors, and extracted with 1.0 ml of gelatin-phosphate diluent (pH 6.2). A 0.5-m1 portion of the centrifugal supernatant of the extract was injected intraperitoneally into an adult mouse. The mice were observed for 4 days for symptoms and deaths.
The 50% infective dose (ID50) and 95% confidence limits were calculated according to Litchfield and Wilcoxon (4) .
Toxin and HA production and purification o f toxins: Cultures in NZ-amine medium, pH 7.2, consisting of 2.0% NZ-amine type A (Humko Sheffield, Wako Pure Chemicals, Osaka), 1.0% yeast extract (Oriental Yeast, Tokyo), and 0 .5% glucose grown for 4 days at 30 C were each titrated for the toxicity and HA.
These cultures were subjected to twice-repeated acid precipitation to estimate the molecular size of the toxin. As references, partially purified toxins of strains CB21 and Renkon, both of which caused food-borne botulism in Japan, were used. The M toxins of strains 62A (a stock strain having properties identical to those of food-borne botulism strains) and Kyoto-F and the toxic component (Mr 150 k) of strain 62 A were highly purified by the procedures reported previously (5). Crystalline toxin was prepared from strain Hall (a stock strain) by a modification of the method of Duff et al (6) .
Antitoxins: Polyclonal anti-M toxin of strain Kyoto-F and that of strain 62A were prepared by sc injection of each purified preparation into rabbits, primarily with formalin-treated and secondarily with untreated preparations. Monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) were prepared by the methods described elsewhere (7) . Three MAbs were used; MAb A101 reacting to the heavy chain (Mr 93 k) and A115-1 reacting to the light chain (Mr 53 k) (7) of the toxic component were prepared with highly purified preparations obtained from strain 62A. MAb AC 12-2, reacting to and neutralizing HA, was prepared by injecting toxoid of crystalline type A toxin into BALB/c mice.
HA test: To 0.05 ml each of serial twofold dilutions in phosphate-buffered saline, pH 7.3, (PBS) of a sample, the same volume of a 2% suspension in PBS of washed human red blood cells was added in a well of a 96-well plate.
The mixtures were kept overnight at 4 C. The HA titer was expressed as the reciprocal of the highest dilution causing agglutination.
Molecular weight estimation of toxin: The partially purified toxins were each subjected to gel filtration on a column of Sephadex G-200 (1.6 X 80 cm) (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Uppsala, Sweden) with 0.03 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 6.8, containing 0.2 M sodium chloride, as eluant.
Two-milliliter fractions were collected. Each fraction was determined for protein, toxicity and HA.
Agar gel double diffusion tests: The tests were performed on a 50 X 50 mm glass plate with 1% Agarose I (Wako Pure Chemicals, Osaka) in 0.05 M acetate buffer, pH 6.0.
Sodium dodecyl sul fate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and immunoblotting: The partially or highly purified toxin was electrophoresed in SDS-polyacrylamide gel (10%) and the protein bands were transferred to nitrocellulose paper (TM-2, Toyo Roshi, Tokyo) by the method of Burnette (8). The paper was overlaid with each of the three MAbs in PBS (10 to 20 ig/ml) containing 10% Block Ace (a milk protein preparation; Snow Brand Dairy Industries, Sapporo), followed by treatment with goat anti-mouse IgG-peroxidase (Bio-Rad, Richmond, CA). 3,3'-diaminobenzidine was used as a substrate.
Other methods:
Toxicity was determined by the time-to-death method in mice (9) . Protein contents were determined by the method of Lowry et al (10) .
RESULTS

Biochemical Properties o f the Strains
The results are shown in Table II . Most strains showed properties characteristic to C. botulinum-C. sporogenes group; however, strains 89E00052-2 and 89E00086-1 showed aberrant fermentation patterns.
89E00052-2 was identified as C. perfringens; it was unable to identify 89E00086-1 from the Api 20A profile indexes.
Intraintestinal Toxin Production in Infant Mice
As shown in Table III The toxicities and HA titers of cultures of the 20 strains are shown in Table   IV . There was no marked difference in toxicity of cultures. All Japanese strains were HA-negative; all American strains except three (89E00064-3, 89E00086-1, and 89E00120-1) were HA-positive.
Molecular Sizes o f the Toxins
When partially purified toxins of Japanese strains were subjected to gel filtration on Sephadex G-200, toxic activity was eluted in retarded fractions, the peak being in fraction 42, indicating M toxin. The toxins of most American strains were eluted in two peaks, in fractions Nos. 33 (L and perhaps LL toxins) and 42 (M toxin). HA was associated with the earlier eluted peak, but with three American strains (89E00064-3, 89E00086-1, and 89E00120-1), no HA was detected in the toxin fraction eluted in the void volume. Thus, all Japanese strains produced M toxin only; nine of 12 American strains produced M toxin and HA-positive L toxin, and the other three produced M toxin and HA-negative L toxin (Table IV) . Table III. Intraintestinal toxin production in infant micea after feeding spores of C. botulinum type A aConventional mice of strain ICR were used at an age of 8 days. bDetermined 27 to 29 hr after feeding spores. cID50 was determined 3 days after feeding spores with Sand 10-day-old mice.
Agar Gel Double Diffusion Tests with the Toxin
Against anti-62A-M toxin, the partially purified toxins of two American strains (89E00035-1 and 89E00120-1) each formed two precipitin lines of the toxic and the nontoxic components, which seemed to coalesce with the corresponding lines of food-borne botulism strains including 62A (Fig. 1) . (Fig. 2) .
SDS-PAGE and Immunoblotting Analyses
With the three MAbs, analyses were made on six partially and two highly purified toxins. All toxins reacted to A115-1, L-chain-recognizing MAb, at the same relative positions (Fig. 3, middle) , whereas at different positions to A101, Hchain-recognizing MAb (Fig. 3, top) . The H-chains of the toxins of Japanese strains (lanes 6 to 8), all of which are HA-negative, showed a band at a position with a lower mobility (Fig. 3, top) and these and M toxin of strain 62A (lane 5)
showed no band reacting to MAb AC12-2, HA-recognizing MAb (Fig. 3, bottom) .
Those of two American strains (89E00035-1 and 89E00120-1) and Japanese foodborne botulism strains (CB21 and Renkon) showed a band at a position with a higher mobility (top) and a band reacting to MAb AC12-2 (bottom) at the same relative position as that of one of the bands of crystalline toxin stained with
Coomasie brilliant blue (attached to the bottom left of Fig. 3 ). Strain 89EO0120-1 Such aberrant type A strains do not seem to be indigenous to Japan, since all infant botulism cases in Japan had been fed honey before onset of disease and, in one case, the honey fed was an imported one; and we isolated such an aberrant type A strain from a honey sample of Brazilian origin (1) . 
